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Uvrell understood that It will be reject
ed without it.. .. ; . . . .

THE 8TAH,

BELL & LAWRENCE. k

rTesstogr .; arvortes at all. (UKn ne-

ver yet granie.1 c ) ic. tvc. . It v.a.4
agreed, on all I,- -. '.. tl e facts beir;

a J, t ...t it was a case tf
great ru;' :n. . .

The que ) Ur taken onorJeTi 'lthe bill to U ciifrrid and reid a CLid
time, it-w-

as dexided in t! nritiv;
and so the bill was '

.

'.v. R!. 25. , ,
,' On motion,of Mr. Tart . 'e Con-- -

miUee. on Foreign K!a:.u. d.i- - .

charged from tlie further cons'ulentjon
of the resolution of the ate inrtU-- .
titm to "he territories 1 1 ile United '

.

States cu the r..... Ji west coast of -- nier-
ica. - c ; : ,' , ; -

;
". -- ;

,On motion v f ' r. 1' ul mes , r f Main e, .

tf I.aance, wai dis- - .
charged from the . urther consideration
of the petition of theBank of tlie United '
States; and from a resolution of tlie Le-
gislature of Alabama, respecting a latv ,

authorising & tonnage duty on vessels
coming into' the ports of Ckkely and .

Mobile." 7,- - ;.';''; .,".,' '.' ' . 7'
A

V.--
"

j Tlie Senate'dieri took up in Commit
tee of whole, Mr. Dickerson in the chair, .
the bill to enable holders of French, 15r- i-
tish and Spanish titles to lands within 7 ,
the'' state of Louisiana, which have not "

been recognized as valid by the govern- - -
'

ment of the United States, to institute
y

proceedings in the Courts of the U. fc. 'to try .the validity thereof. V ; ' :
''The question was put on engrossing V,

tthe bill for a third reading, and was de- -
cided in tlie affirmative, by Yeas and
Nays Yeas 28, 6. 7 v .:: .
V'A message .was from the '

President of;the U. Sfatcs, transmitting
annual returns of the "militia, &,c "

--.V;-.. t, mdnetdatf 'Fib. fluV ' '
Tlie Senate resumed the considera

tion of tlie bill from (he House of Re- -' .

presentatives; supplementary to the acts ,
providinpensions foe revolutionary ser-vic- es

This hill provides, principally
that the secretary of war shall restore'
to the list of pensioners the name of anv ' '"
person who may have been, or hereafter
shall" be stricken therefrom.' ia rur-;;i- -

ancef the act of fongi ess of. the first '

day ifMay; 1820, if such, person, su
Stricken, from the list of pensioners, has
heretofore furnished; or hereafter shall v
furnish, evidence, in pursuance of Uie.
provisions of said act, toltatisfy the se
cretary of war. that ne is b . guch indi- - :
gent circumstances as to be Unable to

aubamiaer kTi-- alt84 at admiatiTHE I ike atsle of VVUIiam K Kobtrta.
deceaaad. at Fcbmary n,.lliU, aoti&r all
Ihoa fcaTing alaia afmiMt 4 csntia, to pre
Hat thaa in the time 4Haribcd by law. otbar

h tki will be ptcMl a a kr of reeorrryi and
thoar indebted to aaid tauu, by note qr aoaonat.
10 one arwar anft etue ibeir aaaoiinla, or
MblrujiKlinaMt, aaaladulraoreaa be girco

ook wbo lau 10 nun to Uu notu. anay reat
aMir4 lay tad their note And aeconoU io the
band of ae offieer ; - , ' '

'' ; ' Notitt ifttHhJr tnrni.
TH KX on ike Ittk 4j of ManH orst, will

be aoid, aD the oeriebakle propem of the akore
eatato eontining of- - two likely Nrgrooi. one
Jack, Bee Hone, Cattle, bherp. Hogv Hooac.
old and Kiicheo Pnrnhore, Y aggoa. Cart, ana.
wary ouier arucie toe, lr)K( to .meotloo

Vine nxifithi are d it, lha, porehaarr girjjig" bopd
wna approyea oreanly, velore aaoyisg the pro?
prrtT. The (ale to eonthiwe froaa d y to da on
tilSniched t " JOHN 5UAW, AdnjloUiator.

cenraary i,iu.t .m- - , - ., t.

WILL bo told, by irioe of a aeutA to
directed, at Leaisburg, at (he Coon

Hon door, on the W Monday in larek, six
wen iiteiy xvr.UKUbS, lMprHy of Saral
Jeffrey k hnid nrgror will be aoliUor Oaah, 04
13 month credit, with approved areurtty. : r '

. r .. PbkSLET c PkSON.
UwUburg, Feb-1- ItSjS ai C S,P

NJOTICE i. hereby. glreB, UV bo tba firoiJ
in Mreh next, t the Court Houe

in iheville, 1 oil! expoae to pobli tale, as.
ording to the direction of the net of Awembly

in neh eie marie and Bro Tided, a Metro Man
named Matchem.aoont SJ or St year of ge
Matehem i yery dark aompleeled. i about five
lee iix inehe high, of good, countenance i od
peak very quick and broken; he y fie belong

to Daniel t;iboo, a nan of eoleur, in the y icku
tyot 1 harleaton, South'tJarouna. ,ttwcoui
mitted to the ail of Buncombe, on the 11th
dy ofOctobjir, 1881. ?- -, i..

y
- ' - ' . uuaui, su n, , .

Aihyille, tstb Koy1833 iv .',

STR 4TRD from the plantation of Mr Betaty
ib Johncton county, on the 1st init

a nay HOitSK. about ten yean old, hac Ion ope
eye, a well a recollected the left,iit a car 00
the left ancle of hi binder foot, work well in
ger. Any penon that ' will deliver ' him in
SmithfieM, bU receive a reward equal to their
trouble, and the thank of the oberibir.

-- f DAVID, THOMSON, ;

Soiiaifielo,Feb. IS, 183? f , r.- - Stp
;

.Taken up undCommittcd ;

110 the jail of Bladen coonty, on the S8thdy
July int. a neero man. wbo' aay hu

name la H iliUT. and that be belonsr to liich
ru nuiKi.ci ooon,couniyoauineafoaayabi

ha bren from his master two "year, 41a is at 1

Uie i..,ddnng ne-ye- ry black the toea are off of
one loot, wDicn tie caya vu oecsnoned byoeing
frott-bitU- b. , Jha owner i requested to come
forward,' prove property, bay charge and take
said nptrm ; , ,v . , A f

v. GRIFFITH 30HN1VHITE, SheritTl
August 1883- - - - : 34 Cm

StgtotK6rtK-Caroliri- a

jni NTEREIi b fore me the 6th Oay of t'l-V-I
Unt, by Clubont Watson, fliyior on lha

main road leading' from. Brace'' crota roadv to
iSiierRear Ihe bead Onei-ij- . Pork) a aorrel

Mare,- a uw inea vo oe roao-o- lue rump
and back, ' brge place on her left thigh IiIkmI
hair, and alto on her right fere (egi one old shoe
Ol rietore. 14 BMids bieh, B year olrt. v- x

..,.3 l )A' sank ' ( (''' J

Sharoii for Sale. A

place on which 1 reside may be bad 6arHE term for negotiable paper, with
bank aecommodatioD It contains about 49. --

ere of land,, of good quality , bordering on the
ciiy cf Raleigh and on a public road .leading
from the city. y Sixteen or eitfileeo acre are
cleared and under cultivation thereat is cover
ed with a. heavy forettgrotb, abounding with
fire-wo- and timber The land contain an ex-

cellent rock quarry, i well watered by branch-e- ,:

and haa two 'rock springs, near the .home,
equal probably to any in the enntv.: ..My dweL.--

Ungi abnutuu yards irom ine town line.
The aituation, therefore, lis tbe advaiitsjes of
town and country united, snd is, in my estima-
tion, the mott desirable pot for a residence that
I know in the Kate. - Aculv sooo.

U. POTTER.
Sharon, May 8 -- 19-tf .

' 'l T Virginiari." ;
.

rfSHE rate horse Virginian' will tand the en--'

B .wing season at toy tnbl in Mecklenburg
county, Vkginia.ear Taylor' Fei-r- on

Rnatmkp. aKrmt five miles; aoUik .of the COUIt

houae; and will be put l tn.rea at fil'ty dollan
theeaont wuich my be tli9eiirgeu, oy m pay
mrnf of ihi'rti-flv- e dollars, if fiaid by the' firs)

day of Jnly next.rt bich time tlie ( oi ill

expire; but if any gentleman will lend six mure
or become responsible for there, the price w ill be

reduced to thirty riolixrs ean, n paiu a puvnt
one dollar to the crobm in all instsBCes. Goucl

and extewiy pasturage', Mrongly ncloed, ant
servants', board, gratis; but no responsibility for

accidents or escapes, thongh the greatest possible

care tbal betaken loprevtnlithcr.i, j .'
It cannot be expected, io neapaper sdyef

tlaement, that I should trace back hi peK"
thrnuch a lone race of ancestors, tor swo or uu
eeniurie. a bus been done by hi former, owner
and breeder, and certified to be pure. Suffice it
tosav.he was aratten by the noteil (tallioBBirAr

oiy out of VUerltrix, one of the best mareseyer

raited in fl.i eouotryi i.d pai taki of the- - yr)
best bleed in Enciand and Aniei-it- . both by the
siro-an- dan('ide See Mr. lUrrison'ltyeai'
advertisement "J fk. ' 'i: p't '''t'-T- . ;

ItU alio deemea uonecessary to fire a detad.
ed aceoont of hie performance, it is thought tol-

ly wfficient- - to ay. that in weeplkec ng

purse; h won for Vi Owner the nuro pf gt",850,
and wat, and i still thought by din, to be the
k--. t. .MrMii.il In tliia or anv other coun--

117. : He is kbeautifnl bay, full aixteen band
high, of great beauty, fine mnacle andoxeellent
bone and i sure aitd Oiot eaclleut folgctter;

ntl u ia-,- h ll.v aiieHtion of an evuellemao
who wishe to impi-o- hi own And the breed jf

Tel.. 6. 1823 .:'. . , ; -

Of ever) tltjci ijitiou, cxccutxJ at.tbi Ofllce.

The amendment was.asretd to 18

. Aiessrs. Seymour an .inmin tpoae
in favour of the bill, aru. .lesr. Macon
and 8mith,of 8outh-Carorm- a, opposed it.

Mr. Joyd, of Massachusetts, said he
considered'

.
the amendment.. .

adopted by
ah. e.i 1me comrmnee, on motion 01 me Honor-
able member from Pennsylvania,' (Mr
IWTie'as'giving" death blow to th
bill; 'As much a he might feel in fa-

vour of any other parts of the ' bill, he
could not vote for it, if that amendment
were adopted: which he.considered as a
breach ,Ct faith. The government hav
ing entered into a contract to pay to
these pensioners a certain stipulated
sum during life, any reduction of that
sum would amount to a violation ot tne
faith of the

V .
'1 For this rea

son, he snould vote ajrainst the mil as
amended; rAf-- ., x ..;. '';.". ..

The bit was 'then reported , to the
Senate," with the amendment, f ' v
'The question on adopting the amend

racnt was taken by Yeas and Nays, and
decided in the affirmative, S3 to EZ. ?

.The question on ordering the bill to
be read a third timeVas taken by Yeas
and Nays, and decided in the negative,
21 to 24. 80 the bill was rejected.

arw - STv f 'X -

Mr; ParrotL from the Committee on
Naval, Affairs, made a report on the n

of Robert F. Stockton, late com-
mander of tlie United States' schooner
Alligator, accompanied by a bill for his
reliefj'which was twice ratd'v 'H '

On "motion of Mr. Williams, ot len-nesse-

the Committee on Military Af
fairs were discharged from the ; further
consideration, of the memorial of.ihe
Legislature of Alabama, ' pravin that
the military works for the defence jof the

. .11 a' t 1 ! ' 1 woay ana naroar 01 juooue may do com
pleted..r;j7.b)

The Senate took up the following rtj.
solution,' submitted. yesterday.ly: Bfr.
Brown; of (Mi'-'riAi-'- r

RetoheiL That the Preaidentofthe United
States be requested, to comtnuiiicate to the
Senate, confidentially, or Other iae.-- a bo
hall think fit,- - kny information in bis poe-ion- ,

which, ho may not deem improper to be
(JomraunJcated, relative to tho present Ute
and condition of the Mexican Empire, y ' '

c Un motion ot Mr. King, ot, Alabama,
this resolution was ordered to lie on the
table.; 4

;f Tho Senate then, according to the pr-d- er

of the day, resumed the considera-
tion of the Resolution 'offered bV Mr.
Taylor "of Va. proposing an'amejudment
10 ine vonsuiuuon 01 me vi.ueu otaies,
in regard" to the election of, President
of tlie.: United States, together with the
several . amendments (or substitutes)
offered to the resolution, by Mr.YDick'
erson and Mr. Jfolmei of Maine! ,M

t Mrfr Taylor;.-o-f Virginia, Trose and
spoke ,' some lime;'in repl y to - the re-

marks Submitted by Mr. Jjickerson on
formerjday; and,in support of hiiWn

proposition, and against, that of Mr. D.
"Mr; Sihitha. of ,Maryland, replied to

Mr. Taylor, in a speech of about half an
houradvocafing Mr. Diiikerson's pro-
position, tn preference to Mr Taylor'.
,js0n motion of.MffEatonV i& subject
Was then aid ori the itablcC' 'i 0&

;The Senate took up Ihe amendment
of the House of Representatives to die
Cumberland Road .bill;., and agreed,
without bbiection. to substitute the word

Vfubti& jbTTthewotd nalUmalS? ,as
applied to the Road.;!- - 's.y'j

' !': Monday, il:.24.-- .

The joint f resolution 7 directing the
printing jof: t? certain rnnrober tof - the
Journals of the Revolutionary Congress.
was read .Uie third time, j assed, and
sent to the. other Hc'ise for concurrence.

The 'engrossed .bill to amend the act
of last session" fdi;ascertaining claims
and titles to land in' the Territory of

loriua, ;wasaiso reaa ine inira time,
passed, and sent to the oilier . House for

'- -. 'concnirencei'-''t;'':-
7

v

The Senate then took up the bill to
divbi'ce John Vheeiwright of Alexan-
dria an4 Caroline EliJ,Wheelwright

a (vita .... i; ! 'A'Ttoi,
TMr. ,V. petitions tot' a divorce, on

the ground bftlie insanity of his' wife; at

to him unknown;) of the .increase of the
malady until it became entirely settled
and confirmed? of its having now con-

tinued for several years,: and the belief.
(in which be bas the opinion 01 the Phy
siciaha in whose care, she has been long
placed,) that the insanity is incurable.j

;.A long and feci: ng deoate took; place
on this bill cluofly.on these ppintsw-vTheth- er

.the insanity. actually,xisted
at the time of marriage so as to render
Uie coniraci voia; wneiner an aiuicuon
of this character ought to dissolve' tlie
marriage contract; whether, ifit was
entitled to relief, the tribunal appointed
for the purpose", of crantinz such relief
in the state f Massachusetts 'fwhere
the marriage" was contracted was not
the proper place for the petitioner to
seek it; w aether it was rijjtii ior ilou

:, K IS SENATE.

Tk( Stule,. m 10 Conmittet) of the
Wholf , then Tiroceetled H consider th
bill frm fee lloaie-o- f Represenutivei,
"SuprJcmffttarj to the fcett to'proride
for certain persons engaged in th tutd
DdBTJfemce of the United Bute

in theevolihonary Wr.? 7 .'
This provides for the mtoration

to the pension list, of ihe name-- "of oriv
person who inaj hare been, or herealler
sn&ji DevMncken thererrom, io pursu-
ance of the act of Cottjrressi passed the
fit J - r A r S
tai aj vi 1 oxtiij jf aicn person,
so jtrkkf n from the list of pensioners,
na heretofore furnished. or hereafter
shall furnish evidence; in pursuance of

SecMary f Wai1 that lie is
digent circUmstancas as to be unable to
support himself irithoutthc assistaaco of
his country.""") V' ' V
Messr. Mills, Morril, 'and, Lowrie.
iixike in faTor ofand Mr. NoUe against,
;he bill. .

--

t .y- -

.' Mr. Lowrie rrotojd. as an amend
men t to tne. bul an additional section,
prpv'tdinj for a reduction of .20 per. cent,
on the amount hereafter "Io be paid to
aivwie xvcvMiunonarr rensionera ,

r in suppon oi inis motion
I, Mr.'Lowrie observed fhat his remarks
on this subject would take up very little
tun for heas. well aware 'that the
nendi of a aie&snre sometimes destroy

it br too. much speaking.'," The expense
of tne Pension List for four Tears,1 is as
iouows: . -

. , '
21,81)23 )6 " f

"1,375,849 41 v- -i,

. 1821, t- - 1,200,000 00 ; V

' .1,833,936 30 '

V 6,219.114 67?A
iOne quarter of which is, Bl,554,778

66j'tuimto.;..'X.'-- ;

VThere are 2,328 men- - who, under the
prujv.siuus vt uus niay ue ptacea
uDon' the list.1 'Tlii9 cumber. land no
more' Will be affected by Us provisions.
This Is the atinost' extehf to w hich, toe
bill gbes,aVd by no possible construc- -

uon an more roe mDracea. ' 4ne ex- -

pejWf4rtuniber;' supposing,; what
is" not 'probable, that all Will be placed
on the list, according to tlie estimate of
the Chairman" of the Committee,v (Mr.
Noble,) is g223,000.;r The " estimate I
have made, amounts to 55350,000. "This
is 8137,000 beyond that of;.Hie chau
man; and if It be;fr0heous, it is too
large; and it is? the utmost limit of Ithe
expensje;. ,;' Now,.for''the othefside.By
the present law,-ther- are.j near d,000
who niay gei on the' list. 7 Now, sup-

pose but one half of that number be pla-
ced on he list. TLTiis'" majandwill
fake place, whether, you pass this bill or
not. If placed on the list, they will be
AMmMnl 4n haiilf MAnoiAnilCI1ULIUU W uata iugiuti3 u vm 1.11111.1

thet were suspended by the act of 4201 a
which will be about three jears; ' xhe
amount, then' for bacKBension ',; alonej -

for 3,000 men, will ;be,900,00Q dollars.
You have! now the." advantage and ; disy
advantage of this hill, as it respects the
Treasury, :. The ' calculation, to my
mind, is perfectly BatisfactorJ---An- y

gentlemAntari satisfy himself by making
a few figuresj and, from this view of the
principles of the) bill;' it is perfectly evi-

dent that the Treasury will not lose by it.
But, sir, said Mr. L. I wish to loot

little further into, the subject. Our ex-

pense for. this lisi is, 'how; between one
million and a half and two millions "of
dollars." VVhcther uu bill is passed or
not, the list will isoon swell tQ two mil-

lions of dollarsThis is a large suimf;

and the question must b& met, where
will yourgt the money? WiU-vo- n lay
a tax to raise it?.That, sif, wduld make
us all paufie, in these times.'; Will toil

, . . 1 rt, .1 .1 TP a.-

repeal uie lawr 'ip iai'4,;wni.iiever r
co" seut.: j 1 theiu Isir. T.to f islievevthe

pressuje on vthe, treasury, propose ; an
amendment; to reduce the- - pensions 20
per cent, v This would give each pri-

vate R76.80.' That sum, sir, is worth
as much as 56 dollat s' iit as at the time of
nassinc the! onjnnal atti On the sub
ject ot reduction, I propose no measure
ta, toe pensioners wiucn- - t wouia. noi
y.ote for as it respects myself? For i
neither will tax the. people or fcorrow

monev. iWhueanv. pruaeni reuueuon
can be made. " he present amendment
will r relieve - the treasury from about
5400,000. v lhatisum 1 wouia give 10
those who are not on the 'ist.' The mo
ney we now payI woulu stilly pay; but
I would distribute it to more individ-
uals, lumbers are not on th list, who
have as eood a riirht to be there as those
who are now

.

there. In doing this,
...

we
'- .' a 1 - ll.

do more justice.; man oy Keeping me
door closed against those who arenow
without : Still, sir, should tlie amend-

ment be rejected, IWill vote for the bill;
and I do sounder ' the full conviction,
that, even without the "amendment, it
ouffht lo pass. I offer this amendment
for the purrosc of Bavins the hill, as it

support himseir without the assistance,
of his tJountry.C The 3d Bection pro- -
vide that provisions granted npon other fv".
and different sche'dules UianthoHe here-- '

tofpre exhibited by the same applicants, ' ,
shall commence from : the timtf such
schedules shall be filed in court. : In
addition to these "provisions, a clause
hai been adopted m the Senate, redu- -

thro dollar nnm.-N- o pa---- - pfr. . . .- A I O c - a... Jotu w w"-"- -' "rr and oo paper lieontioed. 4
Zt entico of th Editor, ualcu air arrwarT
Ma.' dwrti-- o'V not etaeeding SP

IIL lias. loeertr.1 e ui-fo- r MdJlar,
04 ttJ-- & " r each Oionj

Alt letter to lb cUaoia must bo ooat-pai- d.

'Auction "anl - Commission Storief,

Uay-ttTtc- l, C. ---

tlUF. aubseriber are constantly receiving too.
I I s.rnment Of Urocerje. - Dry Uoon. and

whitb they will ell low tor oath, or
nrtoOablToottBiJt Tbey harts at prtaeot

' . ' ' f- -a.. :..S - v '

54 Hods. fW reouun; '"ft do pricso Mucov.do3ugr7.a.7

65bbl light calorcd-Cob- a nd Havana Sugar

8 pine.Ccnio Brandy, jmn. J.maa Kua
, . do Holland Gin,v do Sd proof tfo
10 utki new Kico ' "4 ; ,

" II bblt Loaf nH UP
ban Greea Porto Riao toffee

S3 d good St. uommjo . n.: w ;

I i bbla green Copperau ; .; ; V
S eaiki Vaila, Morted k .. '

; i Tr.ee Chuoi and Weedme Uoh
MO boxtt Window Ghwa,l by 10 tod. 10 by

IB. in wnoie nu on .

(,
A rood aaontnewt of Dry Goods

" A large awortmrntof Bonnet, n rarjety
of other artiolea. . v, V v r- -

-- . - . . J. LEVY tc TO ,

Jayettevllle, N. C. FA. 81,1833. ' ? ft 1 4w

Hamilton. Lemolne . & Pannill.

':,. sale of dry; goods.

!0' Moortay the 4th "Mareh neit; w ahall

wiihiiar the lean reaerre. ni nm suirc
on Rallinrbmok Mreei. laleU obeDDied by Meet

i John 8ath k Co entire atoek of DryGondi,
I H.nfxrc. nfnald Stith k Co. which ewm
I m4u an nimiivc and raluabl eoileetion of
J fcsih Imported Briiiah and other Gtodv It eon'

I sists in part
I j luper. Cloth and Caalmeret, (.beppard'i)
f of allcolora;- - Flannelaj Peliae Clothe
f Carpeting; BaiC Blaoketaj Napt Cotton,

v; BomnaxetU; vnef lnn ul""ln
;'Calicoet Ginghfmi; VeUngi Silkt.M.ttiiiH

:' Cotton and Wonted Hoaej Cambrio. '

Diapewt Uw,etete. r c',.; j

fAnd, In fant, nearly eeiarticle that uequU
Tad to ateort an eitenaie AVholeaale and Kett.il

Store 7nGWwrBiIjiAwry!t
' naHtV, ond uiarti tne wnour nave oi reeemty

WxriA S aale ha been latly offered w the
publis ealeulated to attraet to much atUaiioo m
tbii. r 'r-Vfi'',;'-r'"'-.;-

The aate will be eontinned froni day to day,
Until the whole toek if disposed off on the fbl.

- lowing termtr all tumt uoder R8O0, euh, Vir-

ginia money from S00 to R400, eo.daya from
400 to 600. 90 day and '123 fmm 600 to

rlOOO, 4 and fl swntli--bo- e RlOOO. 6 rtwniir
- All cr4j,t ale wusbO-eWl4,-

7
"ppfowd

, endowed. Boi iblo note A V
AKMWS ON, LEMOIKB It P CTLL,

? tfivv ,tTtu1eei aw Auction f
Petenbuii; Fek it. v J,-- - - t V

I

it- Vlk AVB received, on consignment, a few bar--'

Il;rslt of Linseed, OIL, and expect to eon- -

tinue a constant pptyThich they-wil- l cell at
reduced price, by the barrel or emaller quanti-
ty, fwcash.',;

: They hvt also for le, likely NEGRO
ClftL, betweea 13 and 13 yean of age.

iPrinteian
"finHlsf ubseriber baving lately oiOTeno

I okvv.tt MAKING on. an extensive elt,
'will be enabled to wpply order for all kind ofl
mper.1 TbcJ ontnUy on.baHd a ge--

,Mral asortment of BooU anq atationary, wnuiii
. they will eU Xof CaA,at very reduced price

- FbUadelphit, 3d Month, 1833, ,
OtS.- -

J1-

Pay
HAVJXG ditposed ol my Printing Kstabllilv

thoac indebted are earnestly desired
Co make payment without delay, - -- 'V

.THOMAS HENDERSON.
Raleigh, ebr6,. 1833. .i r. .

6 lf

:l OreaiBaiaini". v';'.''
WILL-cell,- on very a'ecorotnodat nig 'term,

, ."' I the Howe and Lot in Raleigh on which I now
1lvet aJao, a Store House on FayetteVille Street,
adjoining VVro. Kha'a Grocery aln, wo Plan--

talion in the (mghborhood I afill also exchange
.Tfor Young Negroe. at a low rat?.' Jandin tlie
3 "Western Diatr'iotiofTcnoestee, the value of which

:44n 111, lli.wn UjUJnliMMfMl i9rri ' " '

naieifm. khil n iikl ;i x v , ' - . o--

:btice'fw
4 T FebroMV terra,1823, thesabscriberqastU

"im led a kxceutor to he list will and testa-- .
ment of Britten peloaeh,deceed this I to give

, .'notice to ll persons that-ar- t indebted to the ea-- 7

tale of aaid Delosch, (o come forward and (lis
Mm anI bit itfrnnl kjt l,av. .1,1.

. an . in .Munlt In., nm,. Tiwinnrt. ..iKmiIi
. eated, or tlii notice will be plead in bar.' '

rfV,-eb.S7-

,
; ,.f jmo,, Bit.- -

i'? 'fili Friday, Co 90tS March OeSU will be told
1 y J at the late dwelling boute of, Brittoo De
".och, deceased, in the city of Raleigh, on acre

- 4it of twcha months, for till sums over &2i all
. , . . . . . ..La II I 1 Tr : 1 ' ' I

, "ance of the Stack of 'Groceries on fumd. and sun- -
"y-- dry articles too tedious Io mention, belonging, to

me esuir ot the aiu u. ueioacn, oeeearea.
Fob. 9-- , J DUNN, ExV

;;"if F6r'Sa!6- - or Hent.
v 'pSE well known ikud on Market street, for--

... . merly owned by Jtmes Mcrs, iltc'd, and
; next door below Richanl liobert' t.meery Stoi--

given the 1st day of Jwnunry neit,
7 For further informMWin iii1yio ' -

".DeecmbcrSO1-- i 51- -t

cm?: 20 per cent all pensions winch , .

liave hei etoforei" or, may hereafter t be - ,

aUowed.J'y'v:' ,
t

un motion bl . Mr. Kelly, the Sd set , --

tio'n was "stricken buti 'and a substitute"
adoptedproviding that no pension here-- ,
after allowed under this act on claims -

hetetofore filed, bhali commence prior
to'the passage of this act; and that all "

other pensions hereafter, allowed shall',
commence from the time of completing
therproof,ir,:;.7 i''J:'A.i7i.,.;.,:..,., . '

siv AuByaya Vo"(a luam vu .fJlUCi "

ing tlie bill, s amended, to be 'read the
third . time it was decided in the affir- - "

'
mative. '.-- -l . ...

'
'Tlie engroBsed bill to enable the hold- - ' . '

ers ; of French; British, ' and Spanish .

land titles in Louisiana,; pot heretofore
recognized . by. the government of the
U. StatesV to institute' proceedings ta ;

iry the validity; of the same; and the '
ST(8seu tall 10 establish a national ar- - .

mory on the western waters were faf"'
sent to the House of Rcpre8rntalivcs for ;
conarrence.v-;- ' ? X'iJj X.

to the notice which he pjave '

yesterday, Ir." Holmes, of' Me. moved .

that the senate now proceed to the elec-
tion of a printer, for the Senate, for the
next. congress. j a r---. y, '

'ITie Senate accordingly proceeded to
ballot," tyid the following was the result:
for UaJes. &' Seaton 40 votes, for oth?
persons' 3vote;' f',,'. '

-- i - r .

;
. ;

' ;;. ' Jlhurtaay, eft. 27. -

Mr King,- - of N. Y. submitted the
following resolution for consideration:
JfVjtesolved, .Thai the Commissioner of
the General Land - Office be, and he is
hereby,. instructed and directed to ptfc ; '

pare and lay before the Senate at the '.

beginning of their next session; maps of
the several states of Ohio, Indiana, Illi-nois- e,

Missouri, - Mississippi, Alabama, '

and Louisiana, and of the territories of ,v

Michigan, Avkano i3, and Florida which,

maps shall contain plats of the public
land within theaforesaidtates and ter- -

ritories, which, before tlie first day of the
year 1 823, had been surveyed.under the
authority of , the United States mark--
ing upon the maps aforesaid the lan J, -

tlie Indian title to which, at- - the" date ' ;
aforesaid,;, was. pot extinguished; and

Idistiigjuijiin, 7 by '.colours, upon the
ux: if.-;'. 'oV-';;-- -. --..,(. .!k- 'y . '.

if,.

... ,r


